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IG.o,r,donNew Wins IG,ear CI,ock 1 • George T. Shturtz, Metal Powder

Gordon New, managing director of i Products Co.: and I
operations for Ron on Gears of Au - ! • Paul Wandler. L&H Welding & ,I

'lralia. was Ihe grand prize willllcr in II Machine Co.
'Gear Technology' drawing held in Congratulations to. all of the winners.

October at Gear Expo 20lH in Detroit. land thank you to all who came 10 Gear II
New won a one-of-a-kind gear clock II Expo and visited us. Those who are inter- I
sculpture, cu tom made forthe event ested in a marketing consultation. but .

The cira.wing was pan of Gear I who didn't have the chance 10 come to !
Technology's booth promotion at Gear I (he show, can call u at (847) 437-6604. ]1,

Expo. The emphasis of the booth was ! CUrle 300 •
"MarKeting in the Gear Industry." I

Individuals had the opportunity to COD- Ii
sult with OUF staff about the adverti ing

1and promotional opponunnie available
to companie in Ihegear indu try 01'

cornpanie
industry.

Visitor to the booth entered the con-

wan Ling 10 reach the gear

test by dropping their business cards in a
box. The drawing wa held Tuesday,

Ocrober9.
[0 addition to the custom-made origi-

nal clock, Tile Gear IlIdu,slry Home
Page™ and powertrcmsl1Iissioll.comT"M'

held drawings for smaller worm-and-
wheel clocks. The winners of jhose
dl1lwing were:

• John R. Arbisi, Ingersoll Contract
Manufacturing Co.:
• Gerard 1. Connell. Cloyes Gear &
Products Inc.;
.•. Jeff Coursey, Nacbi Machining

'J:echno!ogy 0.;

'.' Alex.ander J. Gunow, Midwe I

Thermal- Vac:

Theparts: inl.emal gears with small
diameter and heat-treat distortion. The
problem: how to grind the distortion

from the teeth? A solution: grind by
broaching.

HI sler AG has a modified 'broaching
proce thai provides the surface rough-
ne of ground gears where grinding isn't

possible because of space problems. like
in internal gears with small diameters.

The process lise. a diamond-coated
short. broach and multiple, up-and-down

strokes to remove heat-treat distortion
f-rom broached. hardened workpieces.

Located in Dubendorf', Switzerland.
Fassler has offered the process since toe

mid-l990 . While not new. the diamond-
coaled. hort broach appear unique as a

fini hlng tool for internal gears.
According to Martin Gerber, [l Fassler

alesrnan, only his company make. uch
a broach. The broach operates in the

IGOnl'OD New o~R1111son 'Ge-nll. IIml]l and Gear TilchlJoio9YIIlu'blisher MichaellGollfsteln ho'I'dlh_ 'g811J
doc'lI.lhll Naw WOnin lh Gear Technology" siwing II: Gill &110 2:00~.

Welcome UJI Revo'lutions, the col-
umn that brings you the latest,
most up-Io-dale lind easy-ro-read
info,mati,on about the peopl,,,
and technology of the gea,
indust,-y. Revoiliutions w91comes
your submissions. P/,ease send
them to Gear Technology, P.O.
Box 1426, file GI,o"e Village, It
60009, fax {B47)431-6618 Of e-mail
people@.geartechnology.com. "

you'd lilee more information about
any of the 8niclBS thaI appBar.
please circle the appr.opriate num·
ber ,onthe Reader Response' Card,

company's H· -100 hard broaching
machine,

Bi.ilent Yesilalp., ii sler's ale direc-
tor. describes the short broach proces a
simple and reliable. and as a lowcost
solution for high volume production.

In this process, the illiemal gear lies
on the broaching machine's deposit table
and is held in place by a hold-down bar.
The gear isn't rigidlyclamped, 0 the

broach can move it according 'to tile
gear's cemen

With a mounting flange, the short
broach has a centering zone to position
the gear W.ilh the profi le and check the

allowable .!"Unollt,a tapered zone 10

remove stock. and a ground cylindrical
zone to calibrate, or flatten, the profile.

In a normal broaching machine. driv-
en by a hydraulic cylinder, the broach is
pulled down through a gear blank in one
stroke,

In the HS-IOO, the broach is pu. hed

up and pulled down through an internal
gear' opening. Wh lithe broach exits up

or down, chips are rinsed from between
the broach and gear by the deposit
tab le's ring nozzle. Designed to finish
gears, the broa h can remove only 25-40
microns of stock.

Jso, the short broach process avoid
a problem with the long broachprecess:
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elastic deformation.
Fassler has produced diamond-coated

long broaches for more than 20 years.

Such long broaches could be made for
f.inilting internal gears. BUI, lite broach's
single, long stroke expands its work-
pieces, which later brink.

The short broach process uses multi-
ple, short strokes, so elastic deformation
in a gear from one stroke can shrink and

be removed during tile next stroke.
"We have no expan ion in tile work-

piece," Gerber says. "That was the rea-
son to change to this short broach
process;"

Thus, the short broach grinds heat-

treat distortion from internal gears, giv-
ing them their properprofile, within their

tolerance range. The broach provides
such accuracy whether it's new or old.

Fiss'I'er IGorp:, multiple-moke short broaches,
like, thIs onll. nUl finIsh·broach internal gellrs
with small diameters and heat-treat distol'l:i en, A
lIear's major d iamlll8F ,can b as smalll -.1201 mm.

When new, the broach's dimensions

are their large t, 0 its finished gear willi
have dimen ion at the lower, smaller
end of their tolerance range.

As (he broach is used its diamond
grit will wear away. The broach's dimen-
sions will become smaller, so its gear's
dimensions will move toward the upper,
larger end of their tolerance range.

When the broach is mallest in size,
and needs to be replated, gear dimen-
sions will be at the upper end oftheir tol-
erance range. The change in the broach's
size is the tolerance range of its internal-
gear workpiece.

The workpiece's dimensions can
range from 30-250 mm for its outside
diameter, 20-80 mm for its internal-gear

diameter, 3-100 mm for its heighl and
3-55 mm for its gear-profile height.

Each diamond-coaled short broach
ha a lifetime of 200-300 meters of
broaching length and a cycle ti me of

I

A short hrcaeh slick.s out of the HS-100 deposit
table and !ringl nozzle'. below lhal machine tool's,
hold-down bar. Tile broacb uses muiliplll' up-
Dlld-dOWIIstrokes to provide lmernal gealrS,witb
tha, sulfaee roughness 'llf g:round gears.
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Just one look, and you know they're better.
One fun, and you'll know why.

Presenting Dragon Precision Tools from Korea.
.Noticeable Different_ Clearly Superior.

DRAGON PRECISION TOOLS CO., LTD
Represented Exclusively in the USA by:

GREG
ALLEN

CoMPANY

440.331.0038
21135 Lorain Road

Fairview Park, OH 44126
Fax: 440.331.0516

http://www.gallenco.com
http://www.dragon.co.kr
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The Ishon Ibroach eenters a gea r with its lupper
set ID~teetb, '!haD r,emoves S'lJlcl!: aDd fJ'IItt1RS !hI
,ars, prome with Ibe lower sellof teetb.

20-40 econd to finish an Internal gear.
A liming a gear height of 20 mm.

each broach canfini h-broaeh the flank
and major diameter of 10,000-15,000
gears. Al 0, each gear wouM have a cyete
time of 30 seconds and cost about 30
cents to finish. The 30 cents per gear
includes the cost of replating the broach
during its lifetime. Each new broach co Is
$6;000- 15,000, depending on its ize,

The broach' lifetime is defined by it
, troke length: The Ienger the troke, the
greater 'Ihe stre on the broach's dia-
mond coating and the honer the
broach's lifetime. That lifetime alse can
be shortened by work parameters, set by
!he machine operator.

At il smallest ize, the broach must
have its coating removed, then be replat-
,ed and reground with anew coaling 0]

metallically attached industrial-diamond
grit. The broach can be replatcd three
limes before it. rnu t be discarded.
Replatillg can be done by companies
other than Eissler.

Beside removing heat-treat disror-
lion, the broach removes an internal I

gear's helix, pitch and taper error. I

Gerber and Yesilalp add that the broach
increa es the gear' contn I ratio with
lower peak tre e and lengthen. th
gear's lifetime.

According to Ye ilalp, the hort
broach proce scan implify a semblyof
gears and shafts, He explains that the

proee s create gears with correct dimen-
sions-s-gears don't even need to be
rueasured=-so gears and shafts don't
have to be built in pairs.

He add that the proce s can reduce
heat treatment costs for some applica-
tions by eliminating over-pinion heal
lreatment

And, Fassler's hort broach process
isn't .Iimi.tedtoiruemal gear hapes. The

proce . 31 0 can. fini h-broaeh: ingle and
multiple keyways, polygons and other
,piine profiles.

Circle 30l

Tell Us Whit YouThink ....

If you found this column of interest
and/or useful, please circle 3IIZ.
IIyou did not care lor this column,circle
303.
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